January 23th, 2019

WORKSHOP

New tools for handling animal health and food safety: the VIVALDI project

09:00 Greetings by authorities and stakeholders
   Daniele el Rio (School of Advanced Studies on Food and Nutrition, Parma University)

09:15 Introduction by Chairperson
   Sergio Ghidini (Parma University, Parma, Italy)

09:30 Avian Influenza: risk management strategies in Europe
   Beatrice Grasland (ANSES - French Agency for Food, Environmental and Occupational Health & Safety, France)

10:00 Control of salmonella in the EU
   Mogens Madsen (DTU – Danish Technical University, Lyngby, Denmark)

10:30 Campylobacter: EU status and analytical needs
   Helena Höök (SVA – National Veterinary Institute, Uppsala, Sweden)

11:00 Coffee break

11:30 The lab-on-chip solution by VIVALDI project
   Anders Wolff/Dang Duong Bang (DTU – Danish Technical University, Lyngby, Denmark)

12:00 Question and Answers

Venue

Centro Santa Elisabetta, Via delle Scienze, 181, 43124 Parma PR

Registration

By filling the registration form at
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pz4jp8ovkedknlb/AAAHWfw3xJkxGnt_03cLdhYa?dl=0 and sending to
sergio.ghidini@unipr.it